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Charles Trumbull White, the son of Norman and Mary (Dodge) White, was 

born on 20 January, 1835, in Now York, at 14· Clinton Place (now Eighth 

Street, one door west of the corner of Mercer Street). He was married 30 

September, 1857, in Auburn, New York, to Georgiana Starin, a daughter of 

Josiah Nelson and Andelucia (Henry) Starin. She was born on 25 September, 

1837, in Auburn, and died in Hanover, New Hampshire, on 17 February, 1904. 

My father died in Rye, New York, on 9 February, 1890. So much for a skel

eton of facts und dates that, dust-dry as they are, should be chronicled. 

Of their earliest childhood I can tell little, except that I know 

both came from happy and comfortable homes where the deeply religious 

New England trnditions were carried on, handed dovm from their parents. 

For of all the eight grandparents of my father and mother only one was 

not New England born, and he, Henry Wemple Starin, had had the solid Dutch 

teo.chings of his pious forbears. My gnmdfather White's family of ten 

children was considered of average size, seven growing up to marry and 

have families of their own. Hoth er was one of six children, only three of 

whom lived to maturity. I have been into ec,.ch of the houses where my par

ents grew up, and although both houses have been much changed, they are 

still st~nding ( 1940). 

My father's boarding-school life began early. He and his older 

brother wero sent away from home because of the invo.lid condition of 

their mother. FQther was only ton years old. They went first to Q famous 

old Academy in Flushing, Long Islcnd, and then to a school in Bridgeport 

( to which they alwi::l.JC_s travollod from New York by boo.t), kept by the Rev

erend Thomus Boochor, a momber of tho fumous Beecher family. Father al

vmys ro-t.Ccined n. wo.rm o.ffoction for Mr. and Mrs. Boochor. 
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. Mother too wont oarly to boo.rding-school, with her older sistor, my 

"Aunt Mollie," first to Tho AlbD.ny Femc\le Acc,dcmy, over o. hundred yo~rs 
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old now, but with u more modern nruno. Thoy wont next to n loading school 

in New York Stutc, "Mrs. Pio.tt' s School for Young Ladios," o.t UticL:.. For 

her final "finishing" yccr Mother cc.mo to Mada.mo Chogury' s French School in 

Now York, c.~t Mo.dison Avonuo o.nd 31st Stroot. Thc:..t wc.s tho wintor of 1854-

1 55. 

My fo.thor too wo.s o.t n ptiva.to school in Now York for tl. yeur o.ftcr 

leaving Bridgeport. Thon whon ho wus scvontoen Gra.ndfa.thor thought it 

time to begin his tro.ining for u business cc.roar. 

At tha.t timo Grundfc,ther ,ms c.n importer of fine French ha.ndmudo pupers 

usod in ull business houses for ledgers, o.nd in courts for records, Amorican 

pnpors thon boing grontly inferior. This furnished a. plousnnt o.xcuso for 

"finishing° Fa.th er' s education by tro.vol abroad, with somo months of work in 

u French business house. With his puronts Fnthor suilod in tho stoumship 

"Arctic," in tho spring of 1852, und tro.vollod with them as fa.r eouth C'.B 

Rome nnd Ncplos~ until tho following autumn, when ho wus loft in Pnris. Ho 

ontorod tho house of Bossungo ot Compagnio, with whom Grundfathor ho.d close 

business connections. Thoy wore Protosto.nts of a. fino fa.mily, o.nd with 

them Fnther formed u lasting friendship. He lived in tho fumily of Monsieur 

ot Mudaroo Grund Pierro, in delightful surroundings, mo~ting mc.ny of their 

frionds o.t Mc:.dv.mo' s weokly--or wr.s it monthly?--.!'!oir~~- Ho wont with them 

to tho church of tho Orntoire, ~nd we still huve the hymna.l thnt he used 

thore. Bosidos his duily work at tho Bossnngo office, ho studied French, 

oiso singing, both continued at different times even after he wo.s married, 

In those eo.rly yonrs Mother too kopt up piuno lessons, "in order to 
l 

plc.y Churley' s nccoropc,niments ." They o.lwc.ys heo.rd a greo..t deal of music,--

tho Philho.rmonic in tho dn.ys of Theodora Thomc.s o.nd tho Oratorio society 
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under Leopold Dumrosch being their speciul delight within my memory. I re

member too Father's interest in both the Geogruphicul und Historiccl Soci

eties, of ench of v1hich he wcs u. life member; they went often to the soci

eties' lectures in old Chickering Hell, ut Fifth Avenue n.nd 18th Street~ 

In o. letter from Futher written to Mother in 1857 he gives u bit of history 

that vividly connects these lo.st three centuries: "I attended la.st night o. 

meeting of the Historicul Society ut which Rembrandt Paule, the only living 

artist thc..t ever painted Washington, read u very interesting puper upon 

Wushington o.nd his portro.its. He is c.bout eighty yea.rs old." 

The opera., the theutre, likewise "round" duncing were pleasures with

held from the children of Norman und Mnry White, whose New Englt.nd up

bringing kept the austere opinions of their day c.nd generation; yet a more 

fun-loving fnmily would huve been ha.rd to find. Futher was looked upon by 

the b,ig circle of his brother, sisters o.nd in-lo.ws o.s u leader in merry

making. His sunny, social nature mude friends for him everywhere und cl

wc.ys. I huve hoc.rd Mothor suy how warmly they woro roceivod in Pa.ris, 

thirtoen yours :::.fter, by Fc.thcr's friends of his first visit. 

rt wus duI'ing his ec.rlier stny in Pr.ris ( 1852-' 53) thc.t Grundfi:.tther 

ho.d my fo.thor order the sot of blue "W" chino., c.s u gift to Grundmothor 

for tho now home ut No. 1 Grum0rcy _Park. It wus ono of thoso old-time 

sots, two of L,lmost ovorything, such o.s tureens and fi-uit o.nd oo.ke di shoe, 

24 pla.tes of every kind, except tho dessert plates of which there wero 

origino.lly 48, co.ch ono with u different center of flowers. 

On his return from Fro.nee Fo.th0r wont into the po.per business with his 

fo..thor. Grc:.ndfo.ther was a.lso intorostod in c. type-foundry, o.nd through 

those two connections my f~thor's o.pprocintion of beo.uty in design, end of 

o.11 tho o.rts, found E'. cha.nnol which led him to tuko u doop interest in fino 

books, po.pore, printing, o.nd binding. 
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Grandfather never recognized thut in trying to fit Futher into the 

business life he wr.s dealing v1ith the squo.re peg in the round hole. The 

elder son, Erskine, true to New Englo.nd tro.di tion, had been "given to the 

Lord" by his pc.rents. Therefore he went to Ynle o.nd to Union Theological 

Seminary. But eventually he found his wuy into one of the Bourds of the 

Presbyterian Church, o.s its honored and efficient Secretary, and good pruc

tico.l business mun thnt he wns, enjoyed the routine of office work. Fa

ther o.lso had begged to be sent to Yo.le, promising he would go into busi

ness lc.ter. But to the men of Grc:.ndfa.ther' s genoretion college for n bus

iness mo.n wus n wo.ste of four good years. CertQinly the year in Frc..nce 

wus o. pnrtinl equivc.lent o.nd n valuable one. 

When Grnndfuther withdrew from active pc.rticipution in the firm (1870) 

my fo.ther proposed to bro.nch out into the publication of u magazine, lit~ 

ero.ry, rousico.l irnd urtistic, to be especially o.ttro.ctive in muke up und 

with illustrations in color. Fo.ther did not propose to be the editor, but 

rather the business munc.ger. Although GrQndf~ther considered this u some

what fnnto.stic proposition, he wus not unsympathetic, and encouraged Futher 

to seek tho interest o.nd cooperation of their friends the Putnums end the 

Harpers; the lc.ttor were especic.lly interested, I have been told, und in 

1869-'70 Futher went to France and Englund, ~lso to Gerrnuny, I think, to 

study processes of color printing. 

To introduce this into the United Stutes then would huve been costly 

c,nd could hc..ve hr..d but n limited c.pp0nl. This trip ( Norman only wus with 

him) he reluctuntly admitted convinced him th~t the time hQd not come for 

developing his favorite project, but I hnve heard Mother suy how hurd it 

wc.s for him to give it up. 

The story of tho crt mng~zine I huvo given fully because it is chur

ucteristic of Father's tustos, end in this plnn Mother wus QB thoroughly in-
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terested us he. He wc,s o..heo.d of his time. Likewise, when 2. few yee.rs ec.r

lier, in December, 1866, he h1:'.d projected £'.n c:.pc.rtment house, modelled on 

those in Paris. A fevr of his friends were interested, but he could not get 

sufficient finc.ncic.l b:::.cking to put through so dr,ring c.. plr,n. 

Fo.ther wc.s o.lvw.ys c. great reeder. Shc.kespeo.re, especir.lly the histor

ical plc..ys, Wordsworth o.nd Tennyson, I remember o.s favorites. Dickens he 

knew pc.rticulo.rly ~ell nnd c.lso Scott, both novels und poems. As for the 

Bible, it wa.s his consto.nt study, o.nd was with him wherever he went--clwa.ys 

a. little Testo.ment in his pocket, which I believe vms often given nwc.y, to 

be quickly replo.ced. According to his mother, "Before Charley w2,s five he 

ho..d reo..d the Bible through t" Hns time c.dded to this tde, or is it c.ctua.1-

ly true? My mother C\.lwe.ys sa.id it w:::.s true, but I remember c. queer little 

smile a.s she scdd it. However she c.lso so.id tha.t Fdher knew the ulphci.bet 

a.t the cge of tv,o, cmd reo.d the Bible c.t four. 

Not hc,ving kept this sketch of my po.rents in chttonologicul order, I 

see thut I ho.ve pcssed over their first meeting und subsequent wedding, ull 

of which rc.n true to form, c.s r..n exc.rnple of love at first sight in the best 

Victori:::n mcnnor. 

The yei::-,r 1856 brought Fo.ther c,nd Mother together for the first time o.t 

a ,10dding in Alba.ny. Fr.:.thcr ha.d gone to bo a. "groomsman" for his friend 

c.nd distant cousin, sta.nton Bc.rn1:',rd ( u brother of Gro.ndmcmm...-. White). Ho 

wc.:s there as c, substitute for his brother Erskine, who beldodly found ho 

could not got e.wa.y from Yo.le. Aunt Mollie ho.d boon invited to be u brides

maid for u school-friend, but Mother wns c-.s.1.cod only to fill u pli;,.ce loft 

vnco.nt a.t the oleventh hour by illness, otherwise she would not ho.vo been 

there nt c.11. 

As Fa.ther 11 stood opposite Miss Georgie Sta.rin" it \1c.s love r:..t first 

sight, so ho c.h1c,ys so.id. I could never get Mother to sc,y more tho.n thv..t 
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she thought, c.fter u two-dc,y o.cquo.into.nce, thc.t "Mr. White wcs one of the 

nicest young gentlemen she hc.d ever knovm." With her dark huir und eyes, 

o.nd cheeks mntched by the wo.termelon pink to..ffetu dress, with its full 

skirt o.nd pointed bodice off the shoulders in::::. deep "berthc," she must 

huve made u delicious picture. 

6 

On Father's pc,rt it wus how to continue this brief meeting. Opportu

nity offered when he found Miss Sto.rin ho.d lost a sho.v,1-pin, o. necesso.ry 

o.rticle in the do.ys of the Indio. or PEdsley sha.wls. Mr. White vowed he 

would find it, nnd n few days lo.tar Miss Starin received o. box from Bo.11, 

Blo.ck nnd Company, fo.shionnble jewelers then, in which were three smc.11 

gold pins, held to ec.ch other by light chains. The sho.wl-pin ho.d been 

"found"; it mo.ttered not that the lost pin wus silver o.nd totally unlike 

this one in design. So begnn the happy life together of thirty-three full 

yea.rs. 

Thnt Fo.ther ~ound wc.ys of getting up to Auburn is evident from old .let

ters. Also we ho.ve D. little envelope addressed to "Mr. C. T. White, No. 1 

Gro.mercy Po.rk ," o.nd inside a. visiting-co.rd, written in Mother's ho.nd, o.fter 

the custom of the time, which ho.don one side "Georgie A. Sto.rin"; on the 

other, "At the St. Nicholo.s do.ily this \7eek nfter 6-½ o'clock •11 It was to 

this fcmous old hotel on lower Brond,7c..y thr,t Grandmother Sto.rin brought her 

daughters twice n yeo.r "for shopping. 11 

C>c.\-obe.,.. 6 
Mother o.nd Father were engc.ged in PeerYaPy, 185,, und the w~dding in 

Grundfo.ther Sto.rin's home was c. quiet one owing to the recent deo.th of Fa

ther's mother. There wo.s o. smo.11 reception afterwards, the curd for which 

rends: 

Mrs. J. N. Starin 

At home, 

Wednesday Morning, September 30th, o.t 11 o'clock 

Auburn, N. Y. 
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Mother's dress we have--simple, v,i thout e. long train and without the 

rose point lace of her mother's that Aunt Mollie had worn two years earli

er, Grandmother deciding that Mother was too young for anything but the 

simplest. So it was "Blonde" lace for her, frilled on to short sleeves 

and 11 bertha." That same dress is very soiled at the edge of the long, 

full skirt, "ruined, 11 as Mother used to say, v1hen Ne,1 York entertained the 

Prince of Vv'ales, after,1ards Edward VII, on his memorable visit in October, 

1860. A great dinner at the Fifth Avenue Hotel uas followed by a ball in 

the old Academy of Music, on East 14th Street, where, as Maurois says in 

his delightful life of Eduard VII, "etaient reunies les femmes les plus 

elegantos de la I noblesse am~ricaine. t ti 

There are no good pictures of either my father or mother. Fathor was 

of average height, but slight, in build, wiry and agile. His complexion 

v1as fair, v,ith sandy hair and the bluest of blue eyes; rather Scottish in 

coloring and in the rugged modelling of h~ad and face. 

But how describe Hoth er? ll~y father's sisters, and many old friends 

vrho had kno\·m Mother since her girlhood, and some who had first soon her as 

a bride in Now York, usod tho word "beautiful" in speaking of her. rt was 

not so much regularity of feature, but unusual coloring--a brunette, with 

clear ivory skin and always high color, piquanto, small in frame and of 

quickly changing raoods. She had entire absence of self-consciousness, per

haps this l&st her special charo. Aunt Mollie and Uncle Henry Starin were 

both hc.ndsor.1e and distinguished in appearance, but Mother's engaging man• 

ner was all her ovm. She was quiet in a group of poople, some\·1hat de

tached, but her syr.ipathios were warm and quickly roused. Outside of hor 

frunily life, Mother's greatest interest was in tho Woman I s Board of For

eign Missions of tho Presbyterian Church, of uhich she was a Corresponding 

Secrotary (meaning that she correspondod with missionaries on tho field) 
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for over nineteen years. For ma.ny yec-.rs also she gave much time as o. "Lo.dy 

Manager" to the wo.rds of the Nursery and Child's Hospital. Like Father, 

Mother loved music, o. strong Starin fumily trc.i t. Interior decoration was 

something of a hobby \Ji th her, c.nd she vms co.lled by her friends "very o.d

vanced"--o.s we should so.y !!!£~~• While I vms still smcll, thc,t is, in 

eo.rly Lexington Avenue days, I remember the zest with which Mother attended 

lectures by Clarence Cook. He wcs one of the e2.rliest to introduce here 

the Eo.stlc.ke style c.nd the new cult of interior decorating, both of which 

co.me to us -nbout thc,t time fror.1 Englund. Hother resolutely abolished her 

eto,gere tha.t hc.d stood bet\·teen the front v,indov,s of the purlor, long before 

tho general bc:.nishment of bric-u-bro.c. rt must have been about the sorJe 

tir.1e thc,t she caused to so.y escritoire whon she 1:iou.nt desk, and reducod 

various other phro.sos considered nore elegant to plo.in English. 

In 1855 Futhor's heru.th had been seriously effected by his War sor

vic~. His business connections had been closod during those years, o.nd he 

\·ms urged by his physici(:1.n c..nd by all his fo.nily to tnko u yoLr of rest c.nd 

t rnvol o.brond. 

Whore the rost co.no in I do not know, c.s ho o.nd Mother wero persua.ded 

to tnke under their cho.rgo o. group of the fos.1ily young pooplo, cousins o.nd 

friends included, for travel in Europe. Fo.thor' s tr10 sisters, Aunt Nolly 

und Aunt Grucc, rospoctivoly a.god 20 o.nd 18 1 Aunt Gruco's special friond 

Selly Shoffiold ( la.tor "Aunt" Sa.Uy Brownell), her younger brother "Will" 

nnd n younger sister Cnrrio; n cousin of Fn.thor's, Normc.n Dodge; with 

Mother a.nd Fa.th or und r:i.y brother Norr.10.n, r,god 7, thoy rJ2.do n livoly po.rty. 

For eight r.1onths they truvolled in the British Isles, FrD..nco, Gerrn . ..ny, 

Austria., Svrit zorland c.nd Ito.ly; coaching on tho Riviera.; by stec.r.10r on tho 

Danube und the Rhino; hearing oporo. in Puris, n novelty to thou ull; und us 

the never-to-be-forgotten occo..sion, attending tho groat nooting in St. 
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,fo.r.ios' s Hc.11 in London, hold in counoi:10rc.tion of Lincoln's doa.th, vm.0n 

ovary Anoric~,n thoro WD.s drossod .in nourning, c.s for o. rol.::;.tivo, tho ,wnon 

in volur.iinous cropo veils, following tho fr.shion of tho do.y. 

It wv.s truly tho Grc..nd Tour, ,lhich ovory v1Cll-educc..tod Anoricc.n of 

tho.t dc.y \-,o,s supposed to nc.ko, bringing hor.ic scores of cc.rtos do yisi1£ 

photogrnphe of pictures, sto.tuos, pr.lo.cos end whc.t not, in liou of todc.y' s 

snnp-shots. Although nest of tho group woro o.broa.d nt later tines, no 

trip noa.nt r..:oro to thon them this tno, so ninutoly plc.nned c.nd success

fully cr,rriod through by ny fv.thor, who wc.s quite worn out by th0 tii:10 

they roached hone. 

About 1866 Fnthor fornod tho firn of Tho Chr.s. T. White Conpo.ny, 1:ir:.n• 

ufc.cturing choz:tlsts, ,-,ith offices o.t 54 Mc,id0n Lc,no, o.nd o. factory in 

Willicr.1sburg. Uncle Henry Stc.rin ,;ms c.ssociutod vii th hit:1 in this busi

ness; Grr.ndfo.thor White clso hr.d ('_n interest in tho finJ, but took no o.c

ti vo po.rt, nnd until Ccbout 1882 t.._11 went ,1011. 

Aftor c-" tine Fc.ther vms tho largest na.nufc..cturor of quinine in tho 

country o.nd tho firn ncno v,c.s synonynous nith tho purest in drugs ,--this 

boforo cny Pure Food c.nd Drugs Act. 

I can ror.101:1b0r tho bo.gs upon be.gs of South Ar.10rico.n cinchonv. burk frou 

which quinine wc.s r.12.do, piled high in tho vm.rohouso. Quinine hnd recently 

boon discovorod to bo r.lnost o. specific for r.1e.lnrio., tho spociul curse of 

thnt dc.y, popularly cc,llod "chills c.nd fovor." As tho lurgost pro due ors 

tho firn ,vns tho lo.rgcst ir:iportor, a.nd tho Govornuont 1 s sudden ror.iovo.l, in 

1881, of tho high duty on cinchona. bo.rk, 1:1::'.do the firn' s groc.t stocks over

night ulr.10st worthless. Fe.Huro of the firn wo.s inovitublo. 

I rcnonbor little of v1ho..t this oisfortuno nonnt in our fo.1:1ily circle, 

D.l though rcftcr Cell those yoo.rs I ca.n hoo.r tho echo of such words us "Gov

ornn0nt ," "duties" a.nd "quj_nino ," as I ceught them whon I wont into the 
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dining-roo• £l .. fter • y nursery supper. But I know thr;t Fo .. ther went to Wo.sh

ington severc,l tines to o.ppe(1.r before conrJi ttees on behalf of the r.16.nufc.c

turing che• ists. Other firns VJere c.lso hard hit, but Father's firr.1 hc .. rdest 

of ull. 

Reorganization followed, another c.nd srn.ller fo.ctory ,ms lea.sad (this 

,tine in Soho, New Jersey). We uoved out of town, first to New Rochelle for 

the yeo.r of 1883, then to BloorJfield, New Jersey, in order to be neo.r the 

f2,ctory. Another tro.gedy followed c.fter hlO yec.rs, when the i:1£'.in po.rt of 

the buildings, filled i:lith valunble chenicals, burned to the ground. 

For ne these cho.nges nec,nt little, yet I understood thc..t souehow they 

wore serious nnd thi:-.t Fc.thor wc.s under o. grectt stro.in. I o.pprocic.te now 

whc.t ho.rd yet:>.rs those wore for tho fm.1ily. My older brother Norno.n, but 

recently nurried, was trying to osto.blish his fuuily. Gaylord r.t college, 

wcs winning, uftor o. ho.rd struggle to put hinself through Princeton, where 

he vms graduated with honors in 1886. 

Grnndfo.thor hc,d diod during the yoc..r tlmt we were in New Rochelle. 

Gro.ndL10 .. rn:m. ( o.s we hc.d ,.hmys co.Hod Fr.ther' s stepi:10thor), a.nd her son, ny 

young hc,lf-uncle "Frod," who wo.s nore like ono of ny brothers, ccx10 to live 

with us in Bloonfioldt cJ.so ny denr cou:::in ALnos Grc.y, eight yo::crs oldor 

thi:m I, with who• I "hc.d lessons" instco .. d of going to school, F'rod died of 

tuberculosis soon cSter we were ostc.blishod in Bloonfiold. My brother Nor

n .. '"'.n I s oldost child wc.s born thoro, o. joyous ro.y of sunshine to the wholo 

fnnily circle throughout hor briof life of less thun two yec.rs. 

Ono outstanding tr2.it r.mst not be forgotten, shared o.lnost equo.lly by 

ny fo.thor ;;i.nd nother--c.n o.bsorbing ,1.ovo of No.ture, Mother's interest center

ing po.rticulo.rly in i,ild flo.,vers, 2,lthough, o.s with Fo.~her, it virus a. love 

of a.11 out-door life. Espocic.lly ny fcther loved the nounta.ins und woods, 

Yi/'ith clinbing, hunting c.nd fishing o.s fc.vorite sports. Thoy both lovod. 
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horses, whether for riding or driving. Before his marriage Father and his 

friend John Parsons (Cousin Grace Davis's uncle) drove the first tandem 

pair to be seen in New York do\-m Fifth Avenue, something of a sensation in 

those sedate days. 

As a young man Father was an enthusiastic base-bull player, and the 

club that his contagious enthusiasm created in 1858, named itself the 

"White Club." This wo.s the nucleus of the "City Cadets," organized in 

Father's house in 1861, and which so quickly grew in numbers that two com

panies, G and H, were formed in what was then called the 22nd Regiment, and 

served throughout the Civil War. Father himself served from 1861 for 

eighteen months, then again for about u yeur in 1 63- 1 64. He wus Quurter

ma.ster of the regiment and left tho service with the rank of Major. Tho 

22nd Regiment saw little uctivo service~ thoy wero held in reserve at Bull 

Run and at Gettysburg. But lottors to Uothor, brief and hurriedly written, 

speak of o.nxious days whon "waiting is hard," and when "wo wonder who.t the 

firing can mcun. rt is now pretty consto.nt." This in u lottor from Har-
I 

por's Forry. Often I huvo he£1.rd Mothor toll how she and Aunt Emmu, .-irho 

wo..s living with Mother while thoir husbands wore both away in tho Wur, 

used to fly to the front windows with Norman c,nd littlo !Jc.ry Loo v1honovor 

a bo.nd was hoard, or out on tho narrow iron-railed balcony of tho English 

bc,semont house, on Fifth 1\.vonuo ut 39th Stroot, to wavo flo.gs and some

times to thrm,·1 flovrnrs "as the boys marched by." From '60 to '64 the fam

ily homo vms hero o.t 381 F·ifth Avonuo, rrhich Father bought v1hon Gro.nd

futhor 1Nhito vms murried the second time o.nd movod from Gro..morcy Po.rk to 

tho corner of 36th Stroot a.nd Fifth Avenue. Smull NorID<."'\.n wo.s Hothor' s joy 

[md comfort duri~ tho so ho.rd Wo.r yoE,rs. 

l'.y brother Gaylord ,ms born in th.o spring of 1864 in Now Rochella, in 

tho fino old houso thr.t Fo.thor c.nd Hothor leased for a yoc..r from Hrs. 
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Runsey, little drea.ning that twenty years later Uncle Nor.:1an would be r..iarry

ing Mrs. Rur..isey' s granddaughter in that very house. At this t :i.ne 381 was 

sold, and when in October, 1865, Father took the fanily party abroad, Gay

lord was sent to Auburn with his beloved nurse "Dizzie" to be with Gra.nd

nother Starin. 

Of Lizzie nore than a passing word nust be said. She cane to Mother 

when Gaylord was three weeks old and stayed for twenty-five years. Baby's 

nurse, housekeeper, "trained nurse" by nature to us all in illness, ex

quisite seanstress and filler-in of all household chinks, often going over 

to Aunt Nellie or Aunt Grace when one of their children had neasles or 

chicken-pox, loved friond of the whole fuuily circle and loyal to the last. 

Then one day she announced that it night "hel:p" Mother if she got narriod, 

as all tho children wore growing up. There was Mr. Forry ( a well-to-do 

widoVJor) \7hO had asked her so rnmy tines, and sho had decided now to say 

yos, if Mrs. White agreed. Dear Lizzie, she was one of the blessings in 

our happy hone life. 

That hono centers in rJy r.10nories chiefly around "286," tho house on 

Lexington Avenue to which Y/o novod in 1875. llftor tho European trip Fa

ther, Mother and ny two brothers lived at 2 Wost 3 6th Street, Grandf,:tther 

White's house, but just boforo uy arrivol in August, 171, our fauily novod 

to 10 East 34th Stroot. Hore Uncle Honry und Aunt Grace Starin livod with 

us, and together we novod later to Loxington Avonuo. Of 10 East 34th 

Stroot ny nor.10ries aro vague, but "286" rer.iains cloar and vivid--the big 

double fanily livi11s in unusuo.lly close bonds until Unclo Henry's fanily 

left us for a houso nearby, ut 123 East 35th Stroot. At this tioo Uncle 

l,rthur and Aunt Nollie Pursons ,,ore living on Park Avenue at No. 21, 

Grandfather, Grandlmr.n:m. and Fred livod at 237 Madison Avenue. So thoro we 

v,ore, a fr.i.nily colony of a.bout twenty within a few blocks of each othor. 
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Coi::plying with a request to tell sonething of the childhood hones of 

our closely-knit fanily circle it has been easy to run into too nuch de

tc.il. It is hard to know where to end, nenories crowd forward to be 

chronicled. 

Sinont The perfect butler v1ho in the eight yeo.rs he lived ,;;i th us 

never broke but one goblet, and never ceased to grieve over thut. Black us 

they cone, Sinon was born a. slave und "reared" in o. great Southern nc.nsion 

as o. house servant, which accounted for his inpecco.ble uunners. There v,rere 

"New Yeur' s Day receptions" in the '70' a when Mother und Aunt Gro.ce, us 

custon wt0.s, sat in the parlor by the bright wood fire "to receive," fro1:.1 

tern in the norning until lute evening, Father und Uncle Henry, in fomo.l 

black with tlhite gloves, went tho round of calls. Lists were gone over for 

dE1.ys before, r.ddrosses corrected, oxtrc. visiting-cards ordered, c.nd antici

pation of tho ice creun c.nd goodies held srm.11 children in delightful sus

pense. 

Of our putrin.rcho..l sur.u:1ors I cun tell one incident thnt nay servo as 

u clue to others. It nust ha.vo boon in '77 or '78 whon £!!: 9~--tha.t is 

to say Grc.ndfa.thor, Grcndno.nr.10. c.nd Frod, tho Pursonsos, the Sturins u.nd 

ours el vos--we hc.d to.ken tho greo.ter pf).rt of a. sncll hotel o..t Narrugo.nsott 

Pier, then Et quiet corner of Rhodo Island. In neo.r by cottc.ges v1ore tho 

Johnsons fron Norwich, tho Meier-Sr.ii ths fror.1 Philadelphia, the Erskine 

17vhites, und visiting o.nong the various fcnilios "tho Lee girls" (how we 

loved thent) Mo.ry, Julio. a.nd Bossi<:). 

Mother was on tho "B2.sso.soit" vero.ndcll ono norning when o. wono..n ulso 

stc.ying thoro so.id, "Excuse r.10, but would you toll 1:10 who thut fine old 

Catholic priest is with whon you woro just talking?" Mothor so.id, "I don't 

knovr any priest hero, so you nust be i:1istc.kon. 11 "No," tho \'1or.12.n insisted, 

"I kno\1 ho is n Co.tholic priest becc.usc ovory ono in tho house, and sor.10 o:;: 
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the cotta.gers, Ct'..ll hiu 'Fo.ther. '" She wns scc.rcely convinced when Mother 

explained thD.t her fnther-in-12:w wc,s o. perfectly good old Presbyterfo.n 

elder. 

For three successive surJners we \7ere c.t Nt,rrugc.nsett, but I rener.iber 

that in 1876, the "Gentennia.l" sur.mer, we took wha.t wus then o. well-known 

girls' boc.rding-school, "Bishopthorpe" in Bethlehen, Pennsyl vunio., in order 

to be in the country yet neur enough to go e~sily to the greo.t Exhibition 

in Philctdelphio., Another sunner, perhr.ps 1880, the Pc.rsonses, the Sto.rins 

o.nd our f2.nily ho.d the whole of o. generous-sized boc.rding-house in the Cat

skills, c,t Prattsville, where a. houseful of relc.tives living in cnity a.nd 

hugely enjoying thenselves, filled the little villo.ge with puzzled wonder. 

In the nutur:m of 1880 r:iy brother Norno.n had gone buck for his second 

yea.r o.t the Colur.ibia School of Mines c,nd Gc,ylord to Eusth£1.npton for his 

le.st yecr o.t school. Before long he vms sent horJe with whc,t wo.s so.id to be 

o.n "outgrovm" heo.rt. Nothing for it but o. yec .. r of conplete rest, so the 

Doctor so.id, with the sugge~tion of a. voy~ge round the world inn sc.iling~ 

vossol. This wc.s like o. bonb-shell in the fnnily, ospccio.lly when },father 

insisted tho.t he could not go a.lono--only sixteen o.nd ,,ith a. woa.k he2.rt-

not to be thought oft Nornnn nust go too. 

Fo.nily exciteuent rem high o.s the ,;,re0ks of prepn.rc.tion vrero rushed 

o.long, A sn.iling-vesscl wc.s found, Ca.pto.in Steor cor:rr.mnding, So clean and 

trin she looked when the fnnily no.do the Sabbo.th-da.y' s journey ovor to 

Brooklyn ·to investigute--ovon o. CD.nc.ry in the no.in cabin. The next eight 

i:1onths took then to plo.ccs seldon visited sixty yea.rs ago. Fro1~1 tho sou-th 

of Engla.nd to Mo.doiru, v1her0 ny brothers learned to pln.y tennis with o. 

jolly English fo.nily; to tho Cc,no.ry Islo.nds to clinb Toneriffe; thon to tho 

west cornt of Africa. o.nd c.long its northern shores with r.10.ny stops; to 

Co.iro crnd up tho Nile. On to Pn.lostine o.nd Beirut, where the r.m.ny Dodge-
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Jessup cousins gc.ve then c. \7c.rr.1 vrelcone c.nd o. r.1c.rvellously good til:1e. To 

Greece, Itcly, the French Ri viern c.nd to Po..ris. Sor.1ething of Holland c.nd 

Belgiun, then b::1.ck to England a.nd hone. In the joy of tro.vel un "outgrown" 

heo..rt hud been cured nnd quite forgotten. 

One phuse of ny fr,ther' s life I ho..ve left until the end, for it wa.s 

literally the crown of his service to his do.y und circle--his ra.re spirit

ual life to v1hich no vrords of· r.1ine co.n do justice. AS o. young r.10.n, in his 

ecrly twenties, he led u Bible clc.ss for boys of fifteen or so, o.nd one of 

then, c.t the c.ge of eighty, Co.ld,;rnll Blo.ker:u:m, told r.1e tho.t no Bible study 

had ever been to hir1 so inspiring. When Grc.ndfc.ther' s fo.r.1ily, including 

r:.ry futher und nother, noved uptown fron Grc.r.1ercy Purk the Norr.10..n Whites 

joined the Brick Church, but Father o.nd Mother becC'.ne part of o. group which 

founded the "New School" Church of the Covenant, o.s i:,ore libero.l in its 

views, o.nd ny fo.ther wo.s c,n elder fror.1 the first. Lc,ter, for sixteen 

yea.rs, Fut her nc.into.ined o. service, with n. brief to.lk, every Sundo.y after

noon, c..t the Nursory ri.nd Child's Hospital, finding soneone to go when he 

wc.s out of the city, o.nd filling th0 plo.ce of chupluin us he visited in the 

wards c.ftor every service. Mi:my v. poor girl hes found herself in hor quiet 

talks with hin--Cc.tholic o.nd Protestcrnt a.like. It is n ror.10.rkuble record. 

Through long ovorstruin und Lle!.ny hours spent with Fred during his ill

ness, not then known to bo contagious, Fo.thor contrccted tuberculosis, o.nd 

for two yof.'.rs boforo his doo.th wo.s n groat sufforer. Of the so yours I cc~n 

not a.nd nood not write. But to givo c, true picture of his chc.ra.cter I 

should spor,k of the nnrv01lous seronity thr,t nevor left hin. His interests 

woro wido o.nd vn.riod, ho kept his "r.ierry wit, 11 n.s o. friend sc~id, u.nd go.vo 

support c.nd confort to all 2.round hin. 

Fo..thor died in Ryo, Novi York, 9 February, 1890. In Ivlo.y of tho.t yor:.r 

Go.ylord wns grn.duc.tod fror.:; Union Thcologicul Senino.ry, o.s Altornc.te Fellow 
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of his clc.ss. Tho Fellow of tho.t yer:.r wa.s well a.ble to go o.broc.d without 

student a.id, thoroforo the stipend for foreign study wo.s givon Gt, ylord o.nd 

ho snilod in Juno for two yoc.rs, spent c.t tho University of Borlin c,nd o.t 

Toynboo Hr,11 in London. Mother c.nd I, two strays wo woro then, o.s it soons 

to no now, were with Uncle Non:nn a.nd Aunt Mc..rgo.ret until wo followed Uncle 

Go.ylord in July o.nd wore with hin in Borlin tho.t winter. Thora I t1ot c. 

young "Tutor" in Yo.le College ~u.so stud,ying c.t tho University, nnd that be

gins a.nothor story. 

Looking br:.ck I r.m.rvol o.t tho courc.goous, quiet, unselfish wo.y in which 

l~ther lived through those first lonely yours. She never lot hor overshad

owing sorrow intrude on othors. At the pensio!! whore wo lived she "nothered" 

the students there; they brought her their bits of news fron hone, thoir 

pJ.c..ns for tho future. Sha wns truly loved by c.11. 

Wo wore with Unclo Norr.10.rt o.nd Aunt Hc.rgc,ret a.gr.tin whon wo cru:10 hone. 

Thoir house wa.s ulwcys open to us. But nfter Unclo Guylord und Aunt Sophie 

wore rx,rriod nnd novod to Brooklyn, to found tho first Sottlenent House in 

tho.t city, DY 1::other o.nd I wont there to bo rlith thou. Uncle Gaylord lived 

in o. sno.11 house, in tho "slun" district of the Nc.vy Yr.rd, not fc.r fron his 

church end Settlenont houso. In 1896 h0 r.ioved to un apc,rtuent on "the 

Hoight s," or tho oclgo of it, o.nd in Jc:mun.ry, 189'7, Fn.th0r ( or "Uncle Frank," 

us tho caso nuy bo) und I wore n~rried in tho Sottlooont church, with a 

srm.11 rocoption o.t the npa.rtr.10nt. After eight wondorful r:ionths of mmdor

ing s, in Itc.ly i:;ostly, tho c:.utunn brought us to Dc.rtr.10uth. 

Fron tho first ny nothor wc"s with us in Remover, fitting not only into 

our hono, but in~ quito spocic.l wcy into tho life of the little New Eng

land collogo tovm--a. world totctlly unlike -~rny sh o hc.d known before. With 

hor quiot synpo.thetic amnor sho won friends cnong young und old in tho 

closo·•knit collogo circle of thc.t tine, c.nd v10 co.nnot forgot who.t o. tribute 
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tho villo.g0 po.id to hor nonory, ns on c. bittor cold dc-.y, in Fobruo.ry, 1904, 

frionds wo hnd thought she scarcely know, filled to ovorflowing tho sunny 

living-roon of our house, for hor fo.rowoll to Hunovor. Thoro wc.s c. funorcu. 

sorvico the noxt do.yin tho Cho.pol of tho Brick Church in Now York, ~nd nl

though for tho fourteen yours of her widowhood sho ho.d boon so littlo thoro, 

old frionde in scoros co.no to show how wc.rr.1 hud boon hor friondship. 

This inC'.doquo.to sketch of ny pc:1.ronts ha.s boon dono ui th rovoronco o.nd 

lovo o.t tho roquest of ny childron--for th01:1 o.nd for tho childron of 1:1y 

brothers Nornc.n o.nd Go.ylord. Likovrise for all tho doc.r gro~t-grc.ndchildron 

of Cho.rlos Trur.1bull a.nd Goorgicmo. Starin White--tho.t thoy r.u.,y know sono

thing of those two in their background to whoo thoy owo so nuch. Ono o.nd 

r.11 tJD.y we ever cherish c-.nd hold in high honor this blessed herita.go. 

-1~ &k-1~ a-J J'hA-

witl. t,,_ f- CLwt a_,,_ 



PHOTOGRAPHS 

l . Georgiana Starin and Charles Trumbull White , 

2 . 

3. 

4 . 

at the time of their engagemerrt, October 1856. 
(from ambrotypes by Brady) 

G. S. W. , from an ambrotype by Brady, 1860, and 
a photograph by Brady, 1862. 

c. T. w. and G. S. W., about 1866. 

G. s. W~, about 1890, and c . T • W. , about 1885. 










